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l-e *epubliÉÈea

i ;tirii;rn r i.,!.,'..cr.ìl){y )

i.:..ri;3ii.i
(..-) "Babel versus Babel", or the future
of rnajor languages. Zanichelli.
Publisher. the Centro di Cultura
Italiana (...)
(Beppe Cottafavi)

La §?am6ra
( il.tlt,ili frit!!5p.ìlì|t l
'1'1.-§.Ìliil.1

"Today in Bologna some experts will
discuss language and culture". "The
titure of the n'rajor languages".(...) A
small organization called Centro di
Cultura ltaliana. rpeeializing in
high-1evel Italian language courses for
foreign students. (...)
(Giampaolo Dossena)

§l i'vlanife§*{}

iil.ìii.liì n{'i,,sD.ìp{:r)
i?.-1.':'-ìil.t

"Ah, you never have that which is
topsy turvy" muses Umberto Eco. to
the amusement of the audience

organized by the Centro di Cultura
Italiana to discuss the future of major
languages. (...)
(Domenico Starnone)

ll Giornale F.éuovo

iil.ìit,ri; f ,i,r,,5r, Jili,r)
'lfì."+.19iJJ

"The congrcrr on langurge in the iear
2000 entitled 'This strange thing, rhe
subjunctive' has finished"
How will we speak in the year 2000?
What is the ftrture oI the major
languages? (...)
Umberto Eco is more oplimi\tic.
"Language will always survive", he
said, "we should not get upset over
exoticisms". (...)
(Cesare Marchi)

eorriere della §era
i Ìt.:lt, ;l rl:*;sp.r1rcr)

An important debate on the theme
"Babel versus Babel" has been held in
Bologna. "Wh1 i: Engli'h the u inning
language?"(...)

A saying attributed to Charles V is: If
you want to speak to women, speak
Italian. If you want to speak to men,
speak English.
(Alfredo Todisco)

Die TageszeitunE
(Cernran neu/spaLrcr)

9.5.198.1 
'

"Babel versus Babel: the chances of
possibility. A ìanguage school in
Bologna and its serninar on languages"
(...) The symposium was entitied
"Babel versus Babel. The Evolution of
the Great Languages" in collaboration
with the German Cultural Institute, the
Bologna City Council and the
publishers Zanichelli.
(...) In thelr own way the C.C.I.
teachers express a degree of hope for
the future of their language:
Anglo-American may welì be the
language of the future, but they teach
the Italian cultural language. And with
dedication. Sometimes the teachins
lasts only one week and is inclividiat.
They try to tackle, through their



coì.ìrscs. what actullly constitutcs a

hnguage: its social culturirl and
socio-aitjstic contcxt. (...)
(Andreas Rostek)

Frankfurler Rundschau
(Gt-rnran i:ewsplpcr)
9.3.19t5

"Trips and Entertainment"
(...) Whoever wxnts rcally to study

Italian and at thù same time ger to
knorv thc cor-rnLry and it:. peopìe r'viìl
f incl the C.C.l. the perfect place to do
it. As u,ei1 as the lessons themselles.
thr'rc i. u ui.le rlricr) ol rììeclirlr\.
cliscussions. visits ancl confelences.
(...)lntelesting ancl most stimulating fbr:

the purpose .ìre collincts with artists
rrnd lrr.'lrit.,:ctrl Litrre ure cren r i.it. t,, :r

publishing house or to a private raclicr

station.
(Nlichaela lVunderle)

Der Tagesspiegel
(Gt--rrrar r nr:u;sp:ipcr)
23.7.1985

"Graminar chsses. tlicn oil to the

Etruscan Necropolisl {talian langr,rage

all cial ìong - L-angr-rage lessons ancl a

cultural programme"
I lrc .otrr': l,ci:lrn rt ith rrr eicrrirr3
nreal. The Ital:ian teachers had brought
alon.e t heir' lriends. (...1

Tlrere were all the delicious
Enliiia-Ronrirgna specialitics r.vashccl

dor.vn by a dr'1'Lamhruscn. r'rot to be

coi.rtised with the clrink of the same

namc solcÌ hcrc. rvhere u,c lii'c.
in tu'o-litre bottlcs. (...)
(\loltgang Lehmann)

Cosni*politan
{Gerr:r.:r rr:r11:r,:ine:)

1ìcDteilrilcr 'l!ìIJG

"Frori a great var-icty of stimuli therc
corncs the 1èeìing for the language"
A sholt summarr ol rn oliginal

ìrr u!t irI rìIIr( uI r'olIr:r'. [,,1 ['o].r'is ncr:
who wish to lealn much mor-c than
sinlpl1, the ltahan l'rnguage: "When clo

1ou havc thuncler in Boiogna'?"
(con[erencc oì1 the clinlatc in thc Po
plain): "l1ou, do ',,ou 

=n 
*r., 

'nB ologna'Ì" (meeti ng ll,i th ps1,-chi i.itri sts) ;

'Fiou, cio vou gr0\\' fìowels in
Bologna?" (e-rcursion to thÒ ecological
park of Vilia Chigil: "Ho,,v do yoLr

lìrrrercJI.' itr B.i'l,,gtr:rÌ' r rr'['leclions or:

dernoglaphic clcveloprnent): "Horv dcr

lor-r Iall in iove rvith Bologna'1" (talks
r, i1l1 p61,1r11;11 pirz,,a \l;rggi,'rc,,n
Sunclay momings)l (....)
'fhere are also, o1'course" the classesl

)otr lc.,in !tilnlltìilt iìtr(l L,rt)\ctsilliorì.
but in u particuliir ',vay for exarlple
tilroLr,sh actins. script reacling or
ne\\ spapel rcacling. On thc dircctors'
chail sit. anlong othu's. pi'ofc:.sc»'s o1'

Lltc t rrir er.it] ol' golopnr. r....1

(NIarlet Schaake)

La kepubbÈica
(i1;riirrn nt:',vlpairilr)
2"X.6.199:.r

" lhc Itiùan u e rvill sped."
What ltalian ,.1o i.r"c spcak'Ì What Itaiian n'ill
r.l e use'.r Can mass meCia change a

ìanguagc'/ To repJy to these urd a tl'rousancl

other questions on otr larguagc. thc Clentro

di Culnrm ltairann Ìras organizetl a debate

bet$ een expelts in dle nliìfter'.
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L'Unità
(llaLar: ncrspa;ter)
22.6.13t]9

"Which language'l In searcl-r of
Iralian at

thc

['tli\cr\rl\ ( , ]l\enli,:t.'
\\rili the neu Europe of I 992 seent like
a ncu' Bahr lon l -l-he Ccntlo di Cultur.ir
ltaliana rcturns to the topic of
Er:ropern cLlltural integration u,ith a

serics of sentinars u,i.riclr aim at
discrissing rhe translolmation of the
Italian ìangua-ue. 1...)

Holiday
(Gerrttan newspag.rcr')

Jrrnc 19il!l
(..-) I;r terms of clualit-v nnd tcnor of
li1è. the pro.iincial capital of Emilia
Romagna (-500.000 inhabitants) is the
nur)tb,-r (ìnc ol lt:rlr. \q1,rpfli11-1 11,;1

report in the magazine 'I1 Monclo' one
Italian in two u,ould like Io live in
Bologna
(Pia de Simonv)

La Repubbiica
(ll.rhan newsplper)
,1.1?.1930

"Lnmiglaiits ancl iLalial"
"Teaching of ltalian to inrnigiants -

Open issr-res". The rneeting r.vill airr at

ofÈring teaching meLhods to teachers
of Italian fbr inrrligrants.(...)

ll Resto del Carlino
(lt;.ilr.rn nei,,,spapcr)
5.12.1990

No integr:rtion is pr-.ssible for non-EEC
imniigrarits ,rnless they manage to
overcome the language barrier. Thjs
topic u,as discussed vesterday
atìernoon ilt a mceting organized by
Lho Centlo cli Cuitura Italiana. which
ot1èrs Italian Ìanguagc couises to
fbreign stuclents.

Anteprima
(it,rhan nt;qazlno)
8/14.1.1933

Visiting Bologna
Marina. 22, lrorn Madrid:
I enj, '1 Bol,,::rr;r i,r thc rnorning. rr. it
wakes up. At night it is even more
bear-rtifr-r1.

Peter. 25. fiom Washington:
Bclore visiting Bologna, I was not
expecting much. i had heard that
Boìogna r.vas expcnsive and the seat of
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the oldest university in Europe. The city
is beautiful and the people warm. I do not
know why the two towers are not as

famous as the tower of Pisa.

Teresa, 40. from London:
I lilte the building' r.r ith rhe fofticoes
where it seems we are protected from the
outside world going about its everyday
business. I also like the people, who are
very patient with foreigners like us. I like
to wander through the streets when the
people are not in a hurry like in London
and later I tèel at ease going home
because there are always people about.
Bemadette, 29, from Basel:
I like going to the oentre on a Sunday
morning because there are so many
people talking together. Alrhough
Bologna is fairly big, it is possible to get

together fbr a little chat like in any small
coun§ village.
Gerda, 23, from Menna:
The University has a positive effect:
interesting book shops and also places

like pubs, cinemas, etc. That is why it is
the ideal spot to live in, if one wants a

fairly typical place,

Ant*prrr::;:
111,1ir,t', l:,.i:.t.', I )

'!!.: ! t:r:i
Could i,ou live in Bologna'l
Richard. u[8, from Vienna:
Certainll, I could. but I do not know if
I would like to. I came looking fbr the
Bologna of a time gone by, perhaps a

little chaotic but with a model social
adrninistration, perhaps imperfect bu1

utopian. I found the Bologna of today
beautitul. well nranaged. yes. with its
structure intact and its social
pretensions, but without illusions, and
it ithout illusion\ ther(' ( an he nu utopir
Katia, 21, lrom Stuttgart:
If I came to live in ltalv. I would
certainly go to Bologna. It seems that
the people still have time to char.
Ceaga. 25. from Toronto:
Could I live in Bologna'Ì I would
simplv say yes. It seerns that Bologna
is built on a human scale.

Peter, 2:1. frorn Hamburg:
For me to fèel good in a city there
must be a whole range of cultural
events. such as theatre. concerts.

cinemas. etc. A city should have a wide
range of difTerent places to go. For me
it is also important to have a wide
range of shops r.vhere varrous
high-quality items can be bought. lt
should also otfer the possibility of trips
and excursions in the surrounding area.
Whenever there is a university, there is
a young spirit. Bologna satisfies all
these requirements.
Claudia. 23, tiom Solden:
I do not think Ì would ever live in a big
city like Bologna all my lifè" because
in Austria I live in a small town with
2.500 inhabitants. My lavourite ltalian
city would be Bologna.

§r-.jrddeug$cir* Zeiti;ri:
ii-;i'i :i,l.l i'r,,'?!,r.ii)t t)

l';,".'.tr.!1.1r'::-i

Bologna a'green' model'l
(.....) The Historic Centre is fiee of
traffìc but not ofÈlimits to cars (....)
AfÌer eight p.n'r. when the shops close,
thc citizens of Bologna, 70 percent of
whorn voted in a 1984 referendum in
tavour of closing the Historic Centre to
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i-\ rf,r. !}-,

traffic . can enjoy the evening pleasures

of the old city. even in their car (........)
(Ralph Bollmann)

Sueddeutsehe Zeitung
{Glrtì-.tI liìi!!f r, ì[]{lf )

23.iì2.1:ìti3
'The Red City' is even more beautiful
in winter.
(...) Even after the war, Boiogna
continued to preserve one of the
greatest historic city centres in Europe.
(...) The city ensemble with its 40
kilometres (25 miles) of arcades
creates a striking ettèct on the eye of
the visitor. (...) Bologna possesses a

discreet charm that is a pleasure

compared to the tourist monopolies of
the cities of Florence and Venice (.....)
(Ralph Bolìmann)

Tfre Y",a!l Street Journ;ll
lli.5,lrl',cr- if,L'l'

I i.'i.'ilriìj
(...) "Corruption Elsewhere"
lndeed. it's a measure ofjust how
chaotic Italy's political landscape has

become that one has to vìsit Bologna to
find some semblance of po.litical
stability and eflìcient govemment in ltaly. (...)

(Craig Forman and Lisa Bannon)

Gourmet Magazine
(U.S. rrtrgazurc')

Sr-,pt. 1'-195

Learning Vacations. A language school
in Bologna.
(...) For those wanting to learn Italian,
or to improve the Italian they already
know, Bologna's Center for Italian
Culture has a reputation second to
none. (...1 Classes are every morning.
Monday through Friday, 9 A.M. to
12.50 PM., with a break for teacher

changeover and student gasping and
rero\ ery. The language-learning
process at this school calls for every
ounce of concentration. (...) We have
also received a map of Bologna and a

lirt oi thirty recommended. inexpensive

ristoranti, trattorie, and pizzerie. Man
doth not live by nouns and verbs alone,

certainly not in Bologna. But class is

no place for daydreaming about food.
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Class is rntensi.,c. The orrll,par-rscs
stem tiom thc mental struggle fìrr tl-rc
riglìt word" the correct gcnder. The
studcnt is lcfi drainecl and rxltilariìrcLl.
(...) Nlani stuclents rrtnl'n.
ir-or no _§ooc1 reason I hacl erpectcci the
school to be top-hcavv with bri.sht

)r,un! c\c.ulivcs.crrl lrr Ilreir
compitnies to master [ta]ian. Asain.
sbagliato. Instcacl thelc i-ire social
r,r'orkers. an air hostess with LLrfthansa.
peollle rvho abolc everything h:ryc
[:rì]ert in ì,,' e * 1'h Itrrl-r unJ it.
language. (Love affairs aulong stuclents
also hirppen. Sonrc havc lctl to
rnarriage). (...) À beaLrtilirl language. a
supcrb leaniing vrcation.
(Llichael Keny,on)

Corriere della §era
(lt,riri:r't |, :,,lsp.:1;ijr.i

:.3.1!l'rt)

A scuola nel Bel Paese dove il dolce
''si" slrona.
The School is cpen all the vcar iong.
and in acldition to langua-ue couLses
three to five hours a ciay. it ol'lèrs

lecturcs on arr. literal-ure and ltalian
cooking (....) T'his is rhe onì1,- school of
its kind in Br:rlcxlna. Ccntro di Cultura
Itaìiana (...)
(Luisa Parisi)

Audirnax
ir.r.rtll.lll rrl;lrl ZinC)

l.la,l l9:16

(...) "Thc course began u,ith a clurner'.

The Italian teachel's brought aÌonr
liiends and rve all r,,,ent ol'l to th.-
couDtr\,. At the ClCl. acti\,it) docsn'r
lìnish.jr-rst rvith classes." Wiil'r'ed. 16.
clcscribes what happens ai the lirtle
laneuage school o1'thc CenL;-o clt

Clu ltrira ltal irna ( CCll ). Protèssional i slL-r

apiìrt. there is a strollg pet'sotlxl Ì.xllport
between sLLldenis iLnrl teachcrs. ìn
acldition 1o classcs. the CCI aiso has ir
special prograntme on ofTer Ior students
to visii local cratismen, fbr erumple at
Manciano. ot'to meet politicrans and
discuss the probierns of an Italian citv
srLch as Bologna. A four-week. S0-hour
course anci thc total oi 2:1 hours of thc
ertra-mururi prograrnnle crists 800

n.iarks. StLrdents havc to nrake their
oul tr-avel arran-qetìtcnis. But on
request the School will arrange fbr
such ihings as hic_t,cle rentals tir the
students. or e ven 1br babt,-sitters lbr
theil children.
(Ltlrike Schneider-\Yickel )

The New York Times l,iagaeirìc
10.1'i.1:136

13olognir. Through rreclieval eves
[:r the rvinter o1' 1995 I spent three
rnonths in Rol(],gna. ltal1'. doing research
lbr a r-ror,ei. but I haci anotlìcr. equiìllv
itttlr,'1;1111 lr,:irtJlr: | \ìJrìteJ 1,, prrtir'ip.rte
in thc liiè of the city. to cliscor,er (or
creaae) its nteatriitg in a u,ay that rvas
p.'t s,,rtll u itlr,'rrt beirr! i,li,,.r n. 1,,i1a.

\{v first step was to cnroll in a firur
i.r'eek Italian coru'sc at the Ccntlo cli

Ctrlttr|lt . ilt r h;rn.lsorìl,' ReDi,i:rurìcc
pa)a'rzo in thc centle of totvn. (....) I
alrir.ecl in Brtlogna at the eird of
Janr-rary and leti ilt the rn.l of Apr-ii. By
the end of my sta), Bologn:r had
ceasccl to bc rvhat it tends to be fbr
filost tra\,elcrs - a railroacl hr-rb. a place
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where the train stops on the way to

somewhere else -anLl hacì become a

city r.vhere I fè1t at hon-re. a place to be .

(Robert Hellenga)

fl'3eue Ziirehen Zeitung
( Su,rss ìr:+sit, rti-rr)

Most make only a brief stop at the
provincial capital of Emilia Romagna

when en route fbr the south of -[taly.

Bologna possesses an antique charrn

and beauty.
(.....) The medieval town has a wealth of
architecnue full of cultr-rral interest and

te\tinrorì) k) Ihc pir\I. lorrttirr-g rn int:rr't

historic centre, yet onc tvhich is not merely

a rruseum. rvith its Piazza Maggiore (Maìn

Square), thc Basilica o1- San Pelronio. the

Asinelli Towers and the Gariscnda forming

the fìral point of the city (.....)
(Werner Ehrensperger.)

()§f *uty r &prii
r.u.s. i !i.r(l.lz1lì;r)

l.ì.rv 1!l'17

A taste of the real Italv

Ital.v - I can't get enough of it, The

fbod. the language. the peopÌe ancl their
contagioLìs joic de vivre - I love it all.
I ,le. iJe.l it rr lr tinte t,) !el qcrious

about my love affair with Italy. to
spencl nrore than just a tlay herc. tr.vo

da.v"s there. in and out of churches
ancl museums. A language course
would be ideal. I thought. and I
chose a two-rveek collrse at the
Cr'rrtlo di Ctrlttrra Itlrlirnlr in

Bologna. the gnstronomic lretrrt of
Italy and thc perfect place to
conacì]tl'ate on rny major Italian
passion: food.
Nlornings were spent in thc clas-
\r'(runr: prurnrnilr'. convcrsJtion. Iìlot c

gramnrar. During the break students
headeci dou'n the street to a nearby
cafe for a stanclup cappuccino aud

conversation. They came fronr
everylvhere, and most-but not
all-rvere voung. (....) Sevei'a1

afternoons a wcek the Ianguage
sclrool conductecl optional
si,uhtseeing excursrons. (....).
(Lcah Larkin)

!
i
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